3. Both saved from and saved for (vv8-10)

Sermon Outline

i. by grace

GRACE NOT WORKS | Geoff Lin
Bible reading: Ephesians 2:1-10
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The Ephesians memory verse challenge so far …
1:3 Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in the
heavenly realms with every spiritual blessing in Christ.
1:17 I keep asking that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the glorious Father, may give
you the Spirit of wisdom and revelation, so that you may know him better.

1. Dead in our sins (vv1-3)
i. 3 descriptions of our transgressions and sins
- external and internal

ii. 2 consequences from our sin

ii. through faith

iii. not by works

Recommended reading: Ray Galea, Nothing in my hand I bring (2007)

Paul's Letter to the Ephesians
The God who is rich in mercy
(Chapters 1-3)

The God who prepared good works in
advance for us to do (Chapters 4-6)

This week's memory verse: Ephesians 2:8-10

(Some) responses:
i. no place for judgementalism ("whom do you look down on?")

ii. the need for humble confession ("what do you boast in?")

iii. the joy of thankful praise ("what do you delight in?")

iii. this applies to _______________

iv. the thrill of eager anticipation ("what are those good works which God has
prepared in advance for you to do?")

2. Made alive in Christ (vv4-7)

What I've learned (and my response)

i. 4 reasons why

ii. 3 illustrations of God's love

Prayer Points
August 2022

Trinity Church Adelaide
SENIOR PASTOR: GEOFF LIN

	for God to grant us faithful
perseverance, and preservation,
during COVID absences.

Give thanks:
	for the 16 people who attended our
latest ‘Explore’ course, including three
who made a commitment and six who
made a recommitment.
f or the recent wonderful Redefinition
Youth Camp which many of our own
youth and leaders were a part of.
Please pray:
	for the elderly and vulnerable in our
congregations in this latest wave of
COVID.
	for the site redevelopment project as
we prepare to move off-site in 2023.

Trinity Church Aldgate
SENIOR PASTOR: CHRIS JOLLIFFE

Give thanks:
	for our ‘Christmas in July’ lunches and
dinners.
	for the team going up to Alice Springs
in September to run the kids’ program
for their weekend away.
Please pray:
	for those who are now regular in being
away, to become regular in physically
meeting together on a Sunday. Please
pray for our ‘Back to Church’ Sunday
on August 7.

Trinity Church Brighton
SENIOR PASTOR: SIMON MARSHMAN

Give thanks:
	for a great time in the book of
Ephesians, learning of God’s great
kindness to us in Christ – to the praise
of His glorious grace!
t hat Redefinition Youth Camp was a
great encouragement for our youth
who attended.
Please pray:
	for God to grow us in our heart for the
lost and our courage to share the hope
that we have in Christ.
	for the cluster of people who are
getting involved in serving at church
for the first time in response to what
we’ve learned from Ephesians. Ask God
to grow our joy in serving, in response
to God’s grace to us in Christ.

Trinity Church Campbelltown
SENIOR PASTOR: PAUL COOPER

Give thanks:
	for willing hands to organise activities
such as the upcoming ‘Soup Sunday’.
	for the willingness of the school to
allow use of the venue outside our
regular church hours.

Please pray:
	for an evangelistic heart as we begin
our ‘Big Question’ series, and that many
would be keen to attend our ‘Sharing
the Gospel’ workshop.
f or those who are suffering ill health
or loss.

Trinity Church
Colonel Light Gardens
SENIOR PASTOR: MATT LEHMANN
CAMPUS PASTOR: JAMIE SEYFANG

Give thanks:
	for Tania Hill starting as Matt Lehmann’s
Executive Assistant.
for the generosity and flexibility of so
many serving in our teams each week.
Please pray:
	for our Growth Group leaders as they
open God’s Word with their groups on
these cold winter nights.
f or a fruitful and encouraging staff
conference as the team gathers to plan
and pray for another ministry year.

Trinity Church Golden Grove

Would you like to receive monthly
prayer points by email? Sign up at
www.trinity.church/prayer

Jesus as we have preached though
Philippians.
Please pray:
	for rest, healing and God’s provision for
those unwell with COVID and the flu.
	that the joy and mission heart from our
combined gathering would continue
as we engage with family and friends
about the good news of Jesus.

Trinity Church Mile End
SENIOR PASTOR: DES SMITH

Give thanks:
	for the start of a new Mission Team,
to help spearhead evangelism at
Trinity Church Mile End and encourage
the rest of us in it.
	for the steady trickle of new people who
keep joining our church.
Please pray:
f or those of us suffering with COVID –
that God will help us recover.
f or the impact COVID-related absences
are having on our teams, and that God
will keep raising up new leaders to
serve.

SENIOR PASTOR: LUKE DAHLENBURG

Give thanks:
	for our kids’ leaders and volunteers who
sacrificially serve our children each
week – we appreciate all that they do!
	that we have seen God growing,
maturing and increasing our joy in

Trinity Church Modbury
SENIOR PASTOR: STEPHEN GEORGE

Give thanks:
	for the ‘Life’ evangelistic series that
happened in June with all the churches
in the north working together.

	for the new people who have connected
in with our playgroup at Tea Tree Plus.
Please pray:
f or us in Term 3 as we ask our friends,
‘What would make God worth
believing in?’.
	for those who have connected in at
our playgroup – that they would want
to find out more about Jesus.

Trinity Church Mount Barker

Please pray:
	for each of us as we head into a
season of mission – pray that God
would give us boldness and
confidence through this.
f or the new-ish people to our church
who are coming to ‘Belong’ and
considering if our church is the
church for them.

Trinity Church Tonsley

SENIOR PASTOR: SCOTT MAXWELL

SENIOR PASTOR: MATT LEHMANN
CAMPUS PASTOR: CAM MAXWELL

Give thanks:

Give thanks:

	for the many ways our Growth Groups
have cared for members through
hard times.
	that God has given our Senior Pastor,
Scott Maxwell, steady progress in
recovering from glandular fever, viral
meningitis and post-viral fatigue
this year.
Please pray:
t hat God will enable us to build strong
and sincere relationships with each
other as a loving church family.
	that God would bring comfort and
healing to the many in our church
who are unwell or hurting.

Trinity Church Pooraka

	for the new relationships that are
forming in the gospel in our Growth
Groups, and for the leaders of those
groups who serve their group members
so well.
f or the flexibility and servantheartedness many have shown to step
in and cover for others who are away
sick or on holidays.
Please pray:
	for us all to grow in our prayerful
dependence on God, especially in the
work of mission and evangelism.
	for our series in the second half of
Isaiah to grow us in confidence in God’s
plans to save and bring Himself glory.

SENIOR PASTOR: SCOTT WESTWOOD

Trinity Church Unley

Give thanks:

SENIOR PASTOR: KARL FORSYTH

	that God has gathered us to Him and
to one another, and that we were able
to enjoy each other by sharing lunch
together recently.
	for our music and audio visual teams
who come early each week and serve
us by helping lift our eyes to God.

Give thanks:
	for the continued generosity of God’s
people in partnering with us to enable
our mission both practically and
financially.

f or the opportunity the staff team
have had to take some leave over
the last month.
Please pray:
	for us as we spend the month of August
in the book of Esther – that God would
use this time to shape us more into
the image of his Son and to encourage
us all to be willing to count the cost
of being his disciples.
	that we would all continue to be
prayerfully and intentionally investing
in the relationships we have with
unbelieving friends and colleagues
for the sake of the gospel.

Trinity Church Victor Harbor
SENIOR PASTOR: DUNCAN ANDREWS

Give thanks:
f or the Christ-centred hope and faith
of one of our long-term members,
Jim Baron, who recently passed away,
and who was a blessing to many.
	for the ten people who recently
attended our newcomer lunch and
‘Belong’ course.
Please pray:
	for the many in our church who are
sick or frail, and are often unable to
join us on Sundays in person – that
God would be their hope and strength,
and friends from our church would
support them well.
	for a series of three talks in August
by Paul Harrington on ‘Work’ – that
we would be wise and fruitful for
the gospel in all our work.

Trinity Church Woodcroft
SENIOR PASTOR: COLIN TAYLOR

Give thanks:
f or the generosity of everyone who
serves our church community.
	for our recent Malachi series reminding
us of God’s enduring faithfulness.
Please pray:
	for those who are unwell and struggling
with poor health.
	for opportunities to share our faith with
family and friends.

Trinity Network
SENIOR PASTOR: PAUL HARRINGTON

Give thanks:
	for the many people who serve
faithfully around the Trinity Network
in many various ways. Pray that God
will work in and through them to draw
people to Himself as the gospel is made
known.
	for the recent Network Preachers
Training Day with Mike Raiter and his
evangelistic talk at Trinity Youth.
Pray that God will bring fruit from
these events.
Please pray:
	for Andrew Severin as he works with
church Leadership Teams to plan
gospel-centred budgets for 2023, and
thank God for His generous provision.
	for Ben Chapman as he continues to
coordinate the city site development
team and that the plans and decisions
made will be prayerful, wise and
gospel-centred.

